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Mrs. Hubert Boney OnEraMID DULL DECEIUE-'-- '; ass To Be Hostess to ;

Duplin H. D. Clubs
" Mrsi Hubert Boney will be at

The Outlaw's Bridge Mission
Circle will sponsor an oysterJ snjper in the school building Fri-Jt- y

night, UTovember 28 at 7 o'
home to the members of the Home

' Assignments given to ministers
for this year at the North Caro-Jin- a

Methodist Conference in Eal-- j
eigh last week were , announce 3

ear thia week by. Bishop Taul
B. Kern, revealing few ; ctansesi

clock. A benefit danoe will follow
the supper, with Lee Darden and County DeathsDemonstration . Clubs, of Duplin

County on Wednesday, December . 'MISS WINNIE FAISONhis orchestra furnishing the mus-
ic. There will also ' be k Bingo

GOV. HOEY ASKS UNEMPLOY-
MENT WOEKEBS tt'E'MTi'.MTtflll
AEE SEEVANTS OF PEOPLE OF '

STATE -

Umemployment benefits will be '

paid four weeks after January to

Wallace to Have
Pecan Market to
Absorb Surplus
. The Lions Club of Wallace, has

u the churches of this section, al 1st, 8 to 5 o'clock. Honor Quests The death of Miss ; Winifred

J ' 1

'8 Eantorl HuLLiy contiu-- i
W; "special seniors of coun- -

( which are-bein-
g called

i T lay in iUicr. iocuaif up

party for those, who prefer it to
Faison on Saturday, Nov. 20th,dancing. Everyone is invited to at-- M county

s
and districtinoun, . the appointments as

Whole jnarked a shakeup, was a great shock to our com'
i t avey ttocHe cas tend and take friends along for the J Jreaeranon omcers ; and tne im

evening of fun. ' , ' jplin County chorus. munity as she was seriously ill eligible unemployed persons who
Eev. E. C. Kaness goes back to

Kosehill-Wallac- e charge for hiswonting fie coTTt now. have established satisfactory work Tonly a few hours.
She was a member of the Pres

s tried end disposed oi Hon' second year,
' Eev. P. 0. Lee, who was at the

made arrangements with the Car-
olina Cooperatives Consolidated, of
South Carolina, to send buyers to
Wallace and buy the surplus pe-

cans expected to be harvested in

byterian church . and was belovedR1EETINGS TO EXPLAIN FARM
records auring tnis year, dne to
the two weeks waiting period and
the law and the mechanics of itsi Hall, driving- - drik, for her sweet disposition and fineKosehill-Wallao- e oharge before

Maness, returns to Maxton for his1 EEilty a3 was iiBoi $50 operation, Chairman Charles G.Christian character. '

Surviving are her brothers, Wil this section this year. As this issecond year. , Ii cc!8, ariveri u-"- n te$$zif PROGRAM! POSTPONED UNTIL
v DEFINITE ACTION . IS TAKENKev. C. J. Andrews succeeds. c ivied not to operate an an liam M. Faison and her niece Miss

Euth" Faison at home, her sisterbile in North ardin ior 1 Eev. WF. Walters of the Warsaw
something of an experiment to de-

termine whether Duplin is in
need of an outlet for pecans forMrs. T. B. Pierce of Warsaw,.magnolia charge. - . .

Ben Walters, who served War Heennsrs scheduled to be held r become the "sroaL" . Pavments

Powell, of the Unemployment. Com-

pensation Commission said today.
Covered workers who became

unemployed along now should re-
gister at their nearest employment
office for work. If they are still
unemployed or become unemploy-
ed by January 1, they also should

I. T7. WiDismsjv?gKV thaig-- Brothers, Judge Henry E. Faisonover jnrpiin county to explain the' this year will be made in directt v ..a parcne auto without pro- - churches for 2 of Clinton, I. E. Faison of Ala.

which there is no home market
buyers for the cooperative organ-
isation will be here only a few
days during the season.

proportion to the acreage up tor 1.'0lits. :?Prayer;for --judgment years goes to Burgaw. soil conservation program for the
coming year: will not be started Sue was widely known andtne goal, and beyond the goal anued on v; payment of court evt A. I. Thompson returns to
until the trend of the program, The first cooperative buying wasKenansvflle-Faiso- n charge for his

prominently connected. Among
her forebears were many disting-
uished pioneers.Elmer Mumy, charged with as

register on that date for unemploy-
ment compensation and continue

done Tuesday, and the next datesecond . ''year. - -- .
now being considered by Congress,
is definitely outlined,' according
& County Agent Beynolds, ; who

Eev. F. B. Joyner, who was at has not yet been set.

eorrespnding penalty will be ex-

acted. . j . P
--

; The biggest upsets in the pro-
gram this year will come in the
system of working out baseacre-
age, Beynolds predicts, as added

She was acquainted with a large
The Cooperation necessarily con

t and resisting .arrest. Plead
.Jf and sentenced to 12 incnths
i tlie roads. The road sentence

s suspended for 2 years on con- -

the Faison-Eenansvil- c charge
before Thompson, returns to Chad-bourn- e,- '

said that as the program how
stands it will be voluntary, but

number of people in this and other
sections of the country and held
the esteem and respect of those

fines its selling to wholesale trans-
actions, and consequently is un-

able to pay retail price for pecans.

to report weekly ondesignated
dajys, for suitable work and to
show they are still unemployed.
After reporting weekly for two
weeks without getting work, then
they become eligible for unem-
ployment benefits for the third '

week. However, they must report

n of good oehaviorf and pay' Eev. Howard Hclamb returns experience has indicated the faults
of the present system and sug with whom she came in contact.ut of $50 into the court for Prices this year are unusually low,to Pink Hill for his fourth year.

Miss Winnie had occupied agested improvements. One clause!

tnat witnm the next few , weeks
there is the possibility f that it
will be made - oompulaory. Bey-
nolds said hat he felt that it
would be better to wait until the

".fit of G. Powell and pay costs jand growers are expected to useKev.-Benso- goes to Mt. Olive.
Eev; E. W. Barfield returns to which will he tnsul mnri than ' muuuer oi guwca ia uuuisro i tt -nd Norris, r charged with

neoted With the cMc and'SOCiallin an n i- - I10 ,a er market for their nuts.Seven Springs for his fourth year..a trespics fi iajaryjto per
1 r.operty, vss foand guilty life , of the community and was(progarm is definitely decided np- - committee's allowance on control at the end of the third week, and '

their unemployment benefits check 'v-.f- r

on to hold the meetings than to' Baboons Victorsled crops shall be governed not on-

ly by the base acreage of that will be ready for them one week 'r sL.4le ti2spass.!iPrayer ? for
' cor.tis.ned; on payment of LcejSchooL

4-- H Schedule i

oLpuun it to ue larmers oi ine
county as it now stands and later
find it necessary to - revise his

' ' 01 1 four weeks after they ,

In Cifeat Battle j reported their unemployment and
crop, but shall be held to the acre-
age which is considered in com-

pliance with "Good Farming Prac-

tices," in order that a man , who
statements. v :f SVi tJessie A. Pope,. reckless diving.

for judgment continued for
2 t ars on ravmeni; of costs..

Miss Same Brook of ' State

considered to have been a most
sucessful and valuable member of

the community.
Funeral services were conduct-

ed at the church on Monday at
eleven o'clock by her pastor, Eev.
D. L. Jones with a great number
of friends in attendance. The
floral offerings were beautiful.

" MBS! HATTDE COX GAYLOE'

College, will hold r a f Leaders'
Some changes which are to be

made this year, he said, - includeCcorge LcArthur, negro, charg jschooj j ntJie Home Agent's office
and border--, Thursday pec, 2nd at 2 o'clockf i with heinff ttrunk

has always had too much tobacco

or cotton, or some other money
crop, will be; d to grow more

applied tor benefits.
The Employment Service offices

are expecting a heavy registration
on January 1, o fthose who be-co-

unemployed during the lat-
ter part of this year and staff .
members are making all efforts
to get ready for that null period.

Three shifts of workers are bu- - '

giving more responsibility to the
township and county committees,
which will administer the ) ' proAll food leaders in the county

Kenansville's "Bearded Ba-

boons," the pride and joy of the
town and county, rose to the
heights of their glory Mon. night
to trounce a hard-fightin- g five,
"The Hairless Hoppers," of the
high school reserves, by a decis-

ive score of 38 to 19, while their
running-mate- s, the "Working
Girls," had an off night and lost

fia publis nuisance. Found
7 cf public drunkenness and

Ace. months, ' 6n foodstuffs- - and become more' self--gram, and what was weviouslv
are asked to be present as some
fniportant business for the iVnew
year will be discussed. We want referred to as the "allotment" will reliant

a Carroll, negro, charged every club represented. : k
Mrs. Hattie Cox Gaylor died

Fridr.y morning November 19, at
10:45 o'clock. She was a daughter
al the late James Woodard and

sy 24 hours a day in the Baleigh
office gettin gthe wage records of

. i ault with a deadly weap
, reckless driving and hit-an- d CHAIRMAN j DUPLIN COUNTY'. The schedule for 4--H Clubs for

their November meetings are as to the tripping toea team oi ximiaiwrkerS) sent quarterly by the
teachers 24 to 8, or thereabouts lemolovers. nosted iH t j.RED CROSS ROLL CALL GIVESi driving.-Fotind- , g'uilty of hit-1-r-

drinvinr;'' Sentenced ito
Mary Catherine Cox and was born

in Wayne County January 81, 18-6-

She was 70 years, 9 1-- 2 months
(exact scores are not available, as by the end M.nniM maIaa has hat noon .... . - T '

follows: -
'

. v;;

- Calypso, Nov. 29th at' 9 o'olook,
Faison, Nov, 29th, at 12:20 o'--

dock, i ,. ' Vi't ' i: 's
theNAlVxESMCOUlNTTY WORKERS

checks out as due.
Chinquapin, Novt 80, at 10 A.

old. She had been in failing neaitft
several yean and was confined to
her bed much of the time, having
been very ill several weeks and
snddenlv nassed awav with a

- The workers in charge in each
vicinity selecting their assistants

months on' roads, road sentence
on payment of $25 fine

1 costs. ' '

7iIIie James Williams, charged
' ,h possession of whiskey for
'. end with selling whiskey;

cd to 12 months on roads.
1 notice of appeal to Superior

. it. Bond set at $500.

' Benlaville, Kor. 30 at 12:30 P,

Dr. It. L. Carr, Chairman'Dup-li- a

County Bed Cross Boll, Call
announces the workert who have
the roll call drive in oharge and

ended, and the official referee can-

not be dug out).
Maurice and Clifton Brinson are

reported to have led the scoring
attack (and every other attack
except the one by Our Bob Wells)
for the fast-steppi- married men,
although it is the concensus of op-

inion that the round-the-towne- rs

B. Qrady, Deo. 1st at 10:30 states that the roll call in some heart attack.
She married Charlie P. Gaylor,

April 2, 1899. He preceded herWallace, Deo 1, at 1 :30 P' M.

Special appeals are being sent
to employers who are not up to
date in filin gtheir quarterly wage
reports as required by law. These
will be followed by urgent de-

mands to those who are still de-

linquent.
Gov. Clyde E. Hoey called for

efficient, sympathetic and under-
standing of the Employment Serv-
ice Division of the N. C. Unem-
ployment Compensation Commis-
sion Commission at a two-da- y

- Kenansville. Dec, 2nd, at 9:30 April?, 1916.
.

aw as follows:
Wallace, Mrs. J. D. Eobinson;

Kenansville, Miss ; Lula , Hinson;
Warsaw, J. T. Jr., Bow-de- n,

Mrs. W. S. West; Faison, Mrs.,
A. H. Witherington; Calypso, B. C.

SeQars; Magnolia, S. K Pope;
Chinquapin; Prof. B. B. Parrish;
Beulavflle; Prof . J. M. Hargett;
Potters, Mrs. Floy Brown ; Tea-che-

Mrs, . G. Farlow; B. F.

would have lost without the servicA. M, She leaves tne following cnua- -

es of such stalwart men as McGow- -ren, Jttrs. . u. Anarews, oi jmu- -

"THE OLD HOME TOWN PLAT- - eieh: Mrs. J. H. Alpers, of Eich- - an, Honeycntx, jones, uooowg,

communities is progressing nicely
while in some others it is lagging.
. With the corps of efficient work-
ers fox the drive we feel confident
that the quota we are asked to
raise this year should be accom-
plished, Last year our quota was
$300 and we raised 315, where-
as this year's quota is tSOO and
we must reach our goal this time,

EES" AT CALYPSO mond ; Chas. P. Gaylor, of Golds-- Williams, Wells, Johnson . and
Dickson. Lean was high scorerboro: Miss Melrose Gaylor, ana a

J.IcLamb Returns
ToPinkHiD- -

At the recent session of the an-

nual conference held in'Ealeigh,
Eev. Howard M, Lamb' was -- wk'
turned to the Pink Hill charge of
ilie ITethodist church to serve his
fourth yeai.::!:' 'y--

The Old Home Town Players"
stepson, Alton Baylor, of ttagno--

from W.P.TJ., Baleigh, K. will Grady and Outlaw, Prof. Carl
give their comedy show entitled. Walker; EosehOl, Mrs. G. B. Carr, lia. Her sisters, Mrs. Dora Cox

Herring, of Goldsboro; Misses Ella
and Macy Cox, of Magnolia; one

for, the Hoppers, with a total of conference of ten district and 3fl
9 points. It is supposed that dirty branch managera fl fthe employ-wor- k

on the part of the unofficial ment officeg gtate
officials, Cap't Jimmy Jerritt and by E
Farmer Peavine ynolds, had Aibnght. Governor Hoey asked
something to do with the anal the Employment Service workers

"The Town Constable" at Calypso
school auditorium Saturday night,
Nov; 21 i; beginning at eight o' of Moore brother, D. Sam Cox, of Baleigh.

When a young woman she joinedre will preach at 'Woodland clock, sponsored by the Ladies Aid score in the eame between the
( Lurch Sunday, Nov; 23 at 11 o'! am the Baptist cnurcn in xwnanavwe, not to lose sight of the fact that1SiuAet tit'thm Rnntv Bmni.li hnTw

male elements.
l JW ch. Everybody come and we are but connected herself with the

Baptist church in Magnolia when Among the office girls Chns IT'ABO xuu .mowsc..wui- . ... n ,:.. M. ,w. l Leslie Jox; negrtt' who - killed
Patrolman Die Moore last July and
was. caught recently in New York
by federal agents, escaped v from

e rijgnngwrBUi Admiigioi. m be 15 and 21 centa. tine Whaley was the only one to
come in early Sunday night, and

she became a resident nere in io-9- 3.

.nee." The public .is cord- -

She was a devoted motner, a she led the scoring witn o points,
officers last week while beintr re consecrated Christian, and an ao-- 1 leaving the others slightly behind.Old Chinquapinit briok veneer' church

tive worker in her church till her. Misses SpeeL Williams, Ward,turned to North Carolina to face
charges of murder, and was thend xs prursinjr very jj j - jjj--

tney are tne servants of ne cinzen
ship of the State.

Chairman Charles C. Powell, of '
the commission, told the managers
that haughtiness,
and offensiveness have no place
in the Employment Service and'
will nob-b- e tolerated.

The conference was in prepara- - .

tion for handling employment in
connection with the unemployment
benefits, which start for eligible -

workers as of January 1: Workers
who become unemployed report

Services Sunday
III 'Kenansville

The Meaning of Death will be
the subject of the sermon at the
Presbyterian Church Sunday morn-
ing at 11 :15. At the evening hour
the pastor will speak on "The Use
of Sorrow." Special musio will
feature tne morning service. The
Sunday School" contest is on and
you will want to get in on that
Lets attend church next Sunday.

Pink Hill Manse
Going Up Rapidly

The Presbyterian Manse at Pink
Hill is growing at "a rapid rate.

cut plus, are to move health failed, rejoiced to help the
needv ones in her midst ? Sheobject of a search about Alexan

i,cw chuiva Vdunrg the dria, va., where he escaped, inAway, New Bridgei season i:4 wihcih 100 men and bloodhounds

Smith, Dobson and Dixon were the
teammates who grunted for Whal-
ey as she tallied. . On the opposing
team such impsoing figure- - as

Harlan, Groce, Pate, Eaiford,
Neece, Pollock and Bowen ap-

peared to sweep their competition
off its feet with better play and

T! ;( , took part
. Cox escaped when officers who

taught the Bible class in Sunday
School several years, and later the
young men's class. She several
times served as President of the
Woman's Missionary Society and
was first Counselor of the Xoyal
Ambassadors; She was deeply in-

terests in everything for the up- -'

were, bringing him to North Caro-
lina stopped at an eating ; place
and found that the negro would
not be allowed to eat inside. Sher

to the nearest employment office,
apply for work and for. benefits v.

briehter linstiok. Harlan, Groo
and Pate took the scoring honors, j after two weeks of unempioy-- v

iff Paul Garrison, of Wayne coun buildine of the community . and ment if they have & proper work'v .Beferee peavine jieynoia' wno
ty, went inside and bought a sand The foundation and sub floor was , . ; (Continued on Back Page) sees every thing through smoKea

glasses, likened the besweatshirted

The old Chinquapin dnage,
which was a real land mark and
light of interest in the commun-

ity is being torn away and a new
bridge is being constructed across
the river. Traffic has to detour
through Deep Bottom, v ; .

. The old bridge was one of the
few to remain which had the slid-

ing draw. The center span of the
bridge was made on wheels, and
a trackrwas laid from the center
of the bridge to the east side of
the riye. When it became neces-

sary to open the draw for boats to
pass, the center span was rolled
back by means of a series of gears

wich for Cox ,and it was while completed last week,, "and : this
he was receiving the change that Baboons to . notorious cnarac-ter- s

of the American present; 0. P.

recoro, tney Degin to draw nene--
fits. District conferences for att--V

members of the staffs will be held Hr
soon to acquaint employment of-- ; V
fice workers with their added du'i
ties. . . . a". '

the negro escaped. .; . , .

week finds the; timber mostly cut
ready for the quick ereotioni The
new manse will serve the - four
Presbyterian churches in the sec-

tion as a home for their minister.

Johnson became Al Capone? Les

Business Leader
Of Kinston Dies -

Hyman Stadiem, 55, "prominent
business man of Kinston, - died

Sunday night from a heart attack.
Tfimpi-p- l oprriopn were held i from

Williams, Jim Farley; Faison Mo

Gowan, Gaston B. Means ; Doc

Goodine, Bill Payne; Buck Jones,

ICyille ILeagus at :

Colored ChurcK l

' i :efc:s; held here re-- ,

a State College

i sa in the county who
- e time attended State

. : Jeigh, it was decid- -

; far election of officers
cf the alumni .yof the"

' l".i3 county conld get to--

r tat puipose the club
a lixnquet next Wednes-- 1

1 7 o'clock at the Wo-- )

Hall in Kenansville.
' es from' State Col-.- 1

to talk to the as- -

3 will go '. at very
', l '.:CS, 1.

j ; oacd at the recent
; V t about C3, men in

, ty have attended

COUNTY KfETHSEev. W. H. Eubank,, who is pastor
of the group at this' time and is
doing' a fine work,''- -

Tick Proctor; Bob Wells, "Pretty
The P. T. P. L. from the Pres- - Boy". Floyd; Cap'n Jimmy Jerntt,

driven by man power, over the lii. iiomii ToMdaV morning at 11 Jack Dempsy, the manassa Maul,byterian Church in Kenansville
to clear the center 01' igit the First Bantist Church o'clock, presided over by Babbijer, and Beynolds himself Textrack so as

the river. Contracts to Be; -

Eickard, promoter and manager..Henry Wernick,' of the Temple

Lct November 30It has not been learned as to
whether the new structure will be

(colored) in Kenansville and give
a special program. The Junior
league will sing at the service. The
program will begin prompt'y at

Tiphereth Israel, of which Mr,

Stadiem was a leading member. . MES. BONEY MADE

DIST. SECEETAEYa drawbridge or not, but perhaps

SAEAH LEE GOODMAN '
AEBIVED NOT. 19 ' .

Born to. Bev. and Mrs. Frank..
L Goodman in the Memorial Gen--
era! Hospital on Friday November
19, a daughter, Sarah Lee..

Mr. and Mrs, Perry Price, of
Kenansville township. A baby girl
on Nov. 12. ' .

t

Mr, and Mrs. Oscar ITardlson, of
Cypress Creek. , A b'j toy on
Nov. 14. . -

5 Hr. and Mrs. H,Z i T a(k," cf

. Mr. Stadiem came to "Kinston
more than three decades ago and

el--'iMrs. Harvey C. Boney
because of the fact tsat tae river 6 :S0 ,and will be completed in
is no longer used far commercial) time for the services at the Tres-haulin-

the bridge will be made byterian Church at 7:CD "d for
high enough to clear any possible! the service at the Colored Lhod--

Supt. of Duplin Schools, 0. P.
Johnson1 has announced that con-
tracts for construction work on the
schools of the county under the
recent allotment for that purpose
will be let 'on or about Novem-

ber CO. lie expects a large num

set up his mercantile business,
which is one of the oldest in
Kinston. He was a Mason, mem-

ber of St. John's Lodge, a member

of the Chamber of Commerce. His

boats. ist Church at the same hour.

ected Secretary of the Southeast-
ern district at the District Wel-

fare Conference held in Elizabeth
City Tuesday. J. B. Hollis, of New
Hanover county,' was elected pres-

ident The district is composed of
11 counties. ' .

".)! i
- '

j at
r la

u i, a v ' r
net ljl. I t

rr c:i: death will be lamented by many KenansviDe-townsl.;- ,). A biibyber cf Li 's to be submitted before
V t" "e. gin on ov.friends. ? : ,' r


